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Oxygen-enriched carbon materials derived from carbon dioxide were functionalized using sulfonic acid to
remove Sr2+ ions from aqueous solutions. Synthesized sulfonated porous carbon materials (PC-SO3H)
showed higher adsorption capacity and selectivity towards Sr2+ than non-functionalized porous carbons
(PC). The formation of the C-SO3H functional group in PC-SO3H and its ability to proton exchange with
Sr2+ was the main contributor to the enhanced performance. The maximum uptake capacity of Sr2+ by
PC-SO3H was 18.97 mg g
1, which was 1.74 times greater than PC. PC-SO3H removed 99.9% and 97.6%
of Sr2+ from aqueous solutions with initial Sr2+ concentrations of 5 mg L1 and 10 mg L1, respectively.
Sr2+ adsorption showed rapid kinetics, reaching the adsorption equilibrium within 1 h with high
adsorption capacity at equilibrium which is 3.52 times greater than that of PC. Additionally, PC-SO3H
selectively adsorbed Sr2+ even in the presence of excess amounts of competing ions. Sulfonation of
oxygen-enriched carbon had a signiﬁcant eﬀect on enhancing the aﬃnity towards Sr2+ and suppressing
adsorption towards other competing ions.Introduction
Nuclear power is considered a promising candidate to satisfy
the increased demand for energy. Currently nuclear power
accounts for 4.8% of the world's total energy supply, and the
proportion of energy supplied by nuclear is anticipated to
grow.1,2 However, radioactive waste from nuclear power can
cause long-term environmental and health threats. In partic-
ular, 89Sr and 90Sr are radioactive isotopes which are present in
nuclear reactors and various forms of nuclear waste,3 and if
released into the environment (e.g. nuclear incidents such as
Chernobyl and Fukushima), 89Sr and 90Sr can present a signi-
cant public health risk following exposure to the radioactivity.4,5
Furthermore, strontium exhibits a long half-life (28.8 years) and
a high decay energy; therefore eﬀective ways to treat strontium
(Sr2+) contaminated environments must be considered.6
Adsorption is oen considered a feasible and somewhat
economical method for the recovery of radioactive isotopes
from liquid wastes.7–10 Numerous studies have considered the
removal of Sr2+ from aqueous environments using various
adsorbents. Clay minerals such as kaolinite11 and attapulgite12Engineering, Korea Advanced Institute of
ak-ro (373-1 Guseong-dong), Yuseong-gu,
aewlee@kaist.ac.kr
g, University of Leeds, Leeds LS2 9JT, UK.
(ESI) available: SEM images, BET
7ra09541d
3were frequently studied due to its large edge surface and high
ability for ion exchange which is common and eﬀective mech-
anism for adsorption in aqueous systems.13,14 Along with the
ability for ion exchange, the porous structure is usually favored
when designing eﬀective adsorbents.15–17 Therefore, studies
moves onto various materials with those characteristics such as
zeolite,18 silica,19,20 titanosilicate,21 Prussian blue,22 and titanate
nanotubes.23
While carbon exhibits the right physical properties along
with low cost and its abundance, removal performance of Sr2+ is
poor with carbon-based adsorbents exhibiting low removal
eﬃciencies below 70% (ref. 24–26) and low selectivity for
Sr2+.27,28 Research to improve the adsorption properties of
carbon-based materials, especially the removal of Sr2+, has been
limited but is the focus of this study.
In the current study, carbon dioxide (CO2)-derived porous
carbon materials have been functionalized with sulfonic acid to
enhance removal of Sr2+. The sulfonic acid groups have been
identied to improve the removal eﬃciency of heavy metal ions
such as cadmium,29 lead30 and uranium,31 but there is no
evidence relating to strontium adsorption. Recently, Aguila
et al.32 reported a metal organic framework (MOF)-SO3H for the
removal of Sr2+. The authors suggested the possibility of cation
exchange between the proton in SO3H and Sr
2+, but experi-
mental conrmation of this hypothesis was not provided. To the
best of our knowledge, this is the rst study to conrm the eﬀect
of SO3H functional group for improved Sr
2+ removal from
aqueous systems. The reaction to functionalize the
carbon backbone with SO3H groups is demonstrated andThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2017
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View Article Onlinesupplemented with detailed material characterization. Various
comparative adsorption studies between the sulfonated porous
carbon and non-functionalized porous carbon were investigated
to highlight the performance characteristics of SO3H groups,
specically Sr2+ adsorption, with the mechanism for ion
exchange clearly demonstrated and discussed.Experimental
1. Materials
Sodium borohydride (NaBH4, >96%), hydrochloric acid (HCl,
37 wt%), strontium standard solution (1000 mg L1, for AAS),
sodium chloride (NaCl, >99%) and seawater whose cations
composition was 10 409 ppm Na+, 359 ppm K+, 1327 ppm Mg2+
and 176 ppm Ca2+ (ref. 33) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich.
Concentrated sulfuric acid (H2SO4, 95–98%) and potassium
chloride (KCl, 99.9%) were obtained from Fluka. CO2 used to
prepare the carbon particles and acetylene and N2O (>99.8%)
for the atomic adsorption spectrometry were supplied by BOC
gas. All chemicals were used without further purication.
Ultrapure Milli-Q water (distilled water, DIW) with a resistivity
of 18.2 MU cm was used in all experiments.2. Preparation of porous carbon (PC) from CO2
The procedure to form the CO2-derived porous carbon was
adopted from earlier studies.34–37 5 g of NaBH4 powder was
loaded into a steel-alloy tube and the tube was placed inside the
furnace (MTF 12/25/400, Carbolite Gero Ltd.). The powder was
heated to 500 C from room temperature at a heating rate of
5 C min1. The sample was then held at this temperature for
2 h, before natural convection cooling to room temperature
under a continuous ow of CO2 at 100 mL min
1. The solid
product (CO2-derived porous carbon (PC)) was then washed
with 1MHCl at 50 C for 30min while stirring the suspension at
300 rpm to remove any unreacted NaBH4 and other impurities.
The product was washed with DIW for 15 min and ltered. The
wash and ltration processes were repeated further ve times
until the pH of the wash water was above pH 5.5. Finally, the
product underwent 15 min washing in ethanol before evapo-
rating the ethanol in air for 6 h at 100 C.3. Attachment of sulfonic acid functional group to porous
carbon (PC-SO3H)
1 g of the prepared PC was dispersed in 20 mL of H2SO4. The
mixture was heated to 130 C in an oil bath and held at
a constant temperature for 15 h while gently stirring the
suspension at 200 rpm using a magnetic stirrer. Following the
hydrothermal treatment the sample was cooled to room
temperature and diluted in DIW and then ltered using lter
paper (grade 1). Following the ltration the product was washed
with DIW for 15 min and subsequently ltered. The wash and
ltration processes using DIW were once again repeated until
the pH exceeded 5. Finally, the product (sulfonated porous
carbon (PC-SO3H)) was air dried for 24 h at 120 C.This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 20174. Characterization
Elemental analysis was conducted using a CHNS/O elemental
analyzer (Thermo Fisher Scientic, Flash 2000). Fourier trans-
form infrared (FTIR) spectra were collected using the Thermo
Fisher Scientic Nicolet iS10 with an attenuated total reection
(ATR) accessory. X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) data
were acquired using a multi-purpose XPS device (Thermo Fisher
Scientic, Sigma Probe) equipped with an MXR1 gun (400 mm).
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) images and energy
dispersive spectroscopy (EDS) data were obtained using a eld
emission SEM (FEI Company, Magellan 400). Prior to the
measurement (XPS and SEM) the powder samples were depos-
ited onto a carbon tape. The nitrogen adsorption/desorption
isotherms at 77 K were obtained using a Micromeritics 3Flex.
The surface area for PC and PC-SO3H was calculated according
to the Brunauer–Emmett–Teller (BET) method, and the pore
size distribution was determined from a non-local density
functional theory (NLDFT) method.5. Strontium adsorption experiments
To determine the equilibrium adsorption capacity of the
formed products, a Sr2+ adsorption isotherm was constructed by
measuring the Sr2+ uptake at a range of initial Sr2+ concentra-
tions. The initial Sr2+ concentrations (1, 5, 10, 20, 50, 100, 200
and 350 mg L1) were determined by diluting a stock solution
(1000 mg L1) using DIW. 20 mg of the powdered sample
was added to 20 mL of each Sr2+ solution (solid to liquid ratio ¼
1 g L1), and the suspension was shaken for 24 h at room
temperature using an orbital shaker.
For the adsorption kinetic test the initial Sr2+ concentration
was xed at 20 mg L1 and the suspension (1 g L1) was shaken
at room temperature for 0.17, 0.33, 0.66, 1, 2, 3 and 5 h. For both
isotherm and kinetic studies, following Sr2+ adsorption, the
suspension was centrifuged at 11 000 rpm for 15 min and the
supernatant was recovered and ltered using a 0.45 mm syringe
lter. The Sr2+ concentration remaining in the supernatant was
quantied using a fast sequential atomic absorption spec-
trometer (AAS, VARIAN AA240FS).Results & discussion
1. Structural analysis for synthesized PC-SO3H
The chemical composition of the synthesized PC-SO3H
measured by elemental analyzer (EA) is shown in Table 1. Sulfur
and oxygen contents were shown to increase following the
sulfonation of PC even though the observed sulfur composition
is a bit lower than its expected value. This suggests that the
sulfonic acid groups are chemically bound to the carbon surface
in the PC-SO3H as intended.
Attachment of the sulfonic acid groups to the PC was veried
from the FTIR spectra as shown in Fig. 1. The peak at 550 cm1
can be assigned to the C–S stretch38 and the peak at 1059 cm1
corresponds to the SO3
 stretch.39 Peaks at 1154 cm1 and
1200 cm1 conrm the existence of SO2 related bonds while the
peaks are slightly shied (higher wave numbers) when
compared to the literature values.40,41 This shi was alsoRSC Adv., 2017, 7, 54546–54553 | 54547
Table 1 Chemical compositions of PC and PC-SO3Hmeasured by the
elemental analyzer (CHNS/O)
PC PC-SO3H
Expecteda Observed Expecteda Observed
C 74% 76.89% 65.26% 65.73%
H 2% 2.51% 0.21% 2.13%
N — 0.20% 0.17% 0.19%
S — — 6.82% 1.77%
O 17% 15.44% 23.33% 25.93%
a The expected chemical composition of PC is averaged value from
previous studies,34,37 and that of PC-SO3H is determined based on the
assumption that 10% of C–H bonds in PC are replaced by C-SO3H
bonds.
Fig. 1 FTIR spectra and peak assignments of PC-SO3H including PC as
reference.
Fig. 2 XPS spectra of C 1s peaks for (a) PC and (b) PC-SO3H,
respectively; and O 1s peaks for (c) PC and (d) PC-SO3H.
Fig. 3 XPS spectra showing: absence and presence of S 2p peaks in (a)
PC and (b) PC-SO3H, respectively; and B 1s peaks for (c) PC and (d)
PC-SO3H.
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View Article Onlinereported from the previous studies for sulfonic acid-treated
carbon materials.38,42 The remaining peaks in the spectra can
be assigned to either C–O or C–B, which are observed in both PC
and PC-SO3H samples that are synthesized from CO2.35–37 It
should be noted that the presence of both C–S and S–O bonds in
PC-SO3H but the absence in PC indicate the successful chemical
bonding of sulfonic acid group to the carbon in PC-SO3H.
The surface elemental composition of the two samples was
conrmed by XPS. From the data, PC contained 82.93% carbon,
13.74% oxygen and 3.34% boron, with the composition
changing to 78.36% carbon, 17.54% oxygen, 1.84% boron and
2.26% sulfur for PC-SO3H. In good agreement with the
elemental compositions shown in Table 1, the sulfonation of PC
increased both the oxygen and sulfur content in PC-SO3H. The
slight increase in sulfur content when measured by XPS
compared to EA suggests that the sulfur atoms are enriched on
the surface of carbon. To better understand the nature of the
chemical bonds in PC and PC-SO3H, deconvolution of the C 1s,
O 1s, S 2p and B 1s spectra was conducted. As shown in the C 1s
spectra of PC (Fig. 2(a)), the three peaks can be assigned to C]C
(283.6 eV), C–C (285.2 eV) and C]O (288.5 eV),43–48 while the
additional peak observed in the C 1s spectra of PC-SO3H54548 | RSC Adv., 2017, 7, 54546–54553(Fig. 2(b)) corresponds to C–S bonds (287.1 eV).44,46,49 Deconvo-
lution of the O 1s spectra is shown in Fig. 2(c) and (d). A main
peak centered at 531.7 eV is attributed to the O–C group, and
a second peak observed for PC-SO3H can be assigned to O]S
bonds.46,47 The C–S and O]S bonds of the PC-SO3H can be
clearly identied through the deconvolution of the XPS spectra
(Fig. 2(b) and (d)). Moreover, for PC-SO3H (Fig. 3(b)) the S 2p
peak centered at 167.4 eV corresponds to C–S–O bonds,43,45,50
which is absent for PC. Deconvolution of the B 1s spectra
conrmed no changes following the sulfonation step, as shown
in Fig. 3(c) and (d). As such, it is reasonable to state that the
sulfur atoms bind to the carbon and oxygen atoms and not the
boron atoms. Hence, themajority of the sulfur exists in the form
of C–S–O, which is present in the C-SO3H functional group.
Chemical composition and elemental mapping was deter-
mined by SEM-EDS (Fig. 4 and S1†). For PC-SO3H the compo-
sition prole (Fig. 4(a)) was shown to be 69.73% carbon, 26.33%This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2017
Fig. 4 SEM-EDS (a) composition proﬁle, (b) image, (c) carbon map, (d)
oxygen map, (e) boron map and (f) sulfur map for PC-SO3H.
Fig. 5 Adsorption isotherms of Sr2+ onto PC and PC-SO3H with ﬁtted
Langmuir, Freundlich, and Dubinin–Radushkevich isotherm curves.
Table 2 Isotherm parameters for Langmuir, Freundlich and Dubinin–
Radushkevich models
PC PC-SO3H
Langmuir Qm 10.89 mg g
1 18.97 mg g1
b 0.085 L mg1 4.399 L mg1
R2 0.995 0.990
Freundlich KF 3.73 L mg
1 11.69 L mg1
NF 5.07 9.89
R2 0.923 0.757
Dubinin–
Radushkevich
Qm 10.24 mg g
1 18.64 mg g1
b 4.57  105 mol2 J2 8.92  109 mol2 J2
R2 0.972 0.959
E 0.11 kJ mol1 7.49 kJ mol1
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View Article Onlineoxygen, 1.39% boron and 2.56% sulfur, which is in excellent
agreement with the composition determined by EA shown in
Table 1. Elemental maps in Fig. 4(b–f) show that all atoms
including sulfur are uniformly distributed and dispersed across
the carbon surface. Although PC-SO3H shows porous
morphology similar to PC in SEM images (Fig. S1†), the specic
BET surface area decreased aer sulfonation (Table S1†). Both
isotherm curve and pore size distribution (Fig. S2†) indicate the
collapse of pores by sulfuric acid, which may be the reason why
specic surface area was reduced.2. Strontium ion adsorption
The Sr2+ adsorption capacity of PC and PC-SO3H was deter-
mined by tting the equilibrium adsorption data to the
Langmuir-isotherm model:
Qe ¼ QmbCe
1þ bCe (1)
where Qe (mg g
1) is the equilibrium adsorption, Qm (mg g
1) is
the theoretical maximum adsorption capacity, b (L mg1) is the
Langmuir constant which represents the aﬃnity between Sr2+
and the adsorbent, and Ce (mg L
1) is the ionic concentration at
equilibrium. Fig. 5 shows the amount of Sr2+ adsorbed as
a function of the equilibrium concentration, with the data tted
using eqn (1). It shows good agreement between the experi-
mental data and the Langmuir model for both PC and PC-SO3H.
Based on the isotherm tting parameters (Table 2), the
maximum adsorption capacity of PC-SO3H is 1.74 times higherThis journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2017than PC. Moreover, the larger b value of PC-SO3H than PC
indicates the higher aﬃnity of sulfonic acid group toward Sr2+.
Therefore, addition of sulfonic acid groups onto the carbon
backbone provides a positive contribution to the adsorption of
Sr2+.
Other isothermmodels were tested to t the data as well, but
Langmuir isotherm showed the highest accordance based on R2
value. Freundlich isotherm curve was tted with the equation
dened as
Qe ¼ KFCe1/NF (2)
where KF (L mg
1) and NF () are the Freundlich constants
which indicate an approximate ability of adsorption.
The Dubinin–Radushkevich (D–R) curve was tted with the
equation
Qe ¼ Qm exp(b32) (3)
where Qe (mg g
1) is the equilibrium adsorption, Qm (mg g
1) is
the theoretical maximum adsorption, b (mol2 J2) is the D–R
isotherm coeﬃcient related tomean free energy and 3 is the D–R
isotherm constant, which can be calculated by following
equation:RSC Adv., 2017, 7, 54546–54553 | 54549
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View Article Online3 ¼ RT ln

1þ 1
Ce

(4)
where R is the gas constant (8.314 J mol1 K1), and T is the
absolute temperature (K). The mean free energy E (J mol1),
which is an indicator for the type of a sorption process, can be
calculated using the following relationship.
E ¼ 1ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
2b
p (5)
As both PC and PC-SO3H have the E value smaller than
8 kJ mol1, physical adsorption may be the dominant mecha-
nism. However, the E value of PC-SO3H is close to 8 kJ mol
1,
which indicates adsorption also occurred in terms of ion
exchange.51,52
The improved adsorption capacity of PC-SO3H is attributed
to the ion exchange between Sr2+ and the proton in SO3H. To
validate this mechanism the exchanged amount of ions was
conrmed by measuring the pH of the Sr2+ solution following
the adsorption test. As shown in Fig. 6, the proton concentra-
tion per gram of PC-SO3H increased with the increasing
concentration of Sr2+. For 100 and 350 mg L1 Sr2+ solutions,
0.42 and 0.62 mmol g1 of protons were exchanged, respec-
tively. These values appear reasonable considering that the
adsorbed amount of Sr2+ from initial solution concentrations of
100 and 350mg L1 equalled 0.22mmol g1 and 0.25 mmol g1,
respectively. These data not only support the mechanism of Sr2+
removal by ion exchange with the proton in PC-SO3H, but
also quantify the exchange ratio of proton to Sr2+ to be
approximately 2.
Ion exchange between Sr2+ and proton was conrmed in XPS
results as well. The clear peak shi was observed in comparison
between O 1s spectra of pristine PC-SO3H and Sr
2+-adsorbed PC-
SO3H (Fig. S3(a)†). This shi is caused by the replacement of H
+
into Sr2+ which is bonded to oxygen atoms. In addition, Sr 3d
peaks obtained from PC-SO3H aer adsorption (Fig. S3(b)†)Fig. 6 Measured pH (red line and square symbol) and exchanged
amount of proton per gram of PC-SO3H (blue line and circle symbol)
of Sr2+ solutions with the initial concentrations of 0, 10, 100 and
350 mg L1.
54550 | RSC Adv., 2017, 7, 54546–54553show peak shi compared to element Sr. That is due to the bond
between Sr and electronegative moiety of oxygen.
The enhanced Sr2+ adsorption performance of the synthe-
sized PC-SO3H was compared to previously reported values for
carbon-based adsorbents. As shown in Table 3, PC-SO3H
exhibits outstanding or equivalent performance among carbon-
based adsorbents including CNTs and graphenes which oen
require complex synthesis routes. As such, sulfonation of
carbon materials is a viable facile method to produce econom-
ical adsorbents for Sr2+.
Furthermore, the Sr2+ removal eﬃciency from aqueous
solutions of low Sr2+ concentration is an important perfor-
mance parameter when evaluating adsorbents, since these
oen represent conditions encountered in the environment.
Sr2+ removal eﬃciencies of PC and PC-SO3H from aqueous
solutions containing 5 mg L1 and 10 mg L1 Sr2+ are shown in
Table 4. For 5 mg L1 Sr2+ solution, the removal eﬃciencies
were 99.9% and 75.6% for PC-SO3H and PC, respectively. These
eﬃciencies reduced to 97.6% and 37.8% when the particles
were dispersed in 10 mg L1 Sr2+ solution. Hence, the data
demonstrates the high removal eﬃciency of PC-SO3H when
adsorbing trace amounts of Sr2+ in aqueous solutions.
The distribution coeﬃcient (Kd, mL g
1), which represents
the aﬃnity between Sr2+ and adsorbent, is another indicator to
verify the performance of adsorbents. Kd is calculated as
follows:
Kd ¼ ðC0  CeÞ
Ce

V
m

(6)
where C0 and Ce (mg L
1) are the initial and equilibrium
concentrations of Sr2+, V (mL) is the volume of solution and m
(g) is the weight of adsorbents. The calculated Kd values shown
in Table 4 demonstrate that PC-SO3H has a much higher aﬃnity
toward Sr2+ than PC. Typically, the Kd value on the order of 10
4
or 105 is judged as an excellent level.54,55 Thus, the calculated Kd
value of 4.07  104 mL g1 for PC-SO3H demonstrated a much
higher selectivity toward Sr2+ than PC.
Normally removal eﬃciency of ions is aﬀected by the pH of
liquid. Therefore conrmation of adsorbents' performance in
various pH conditions is important to ensure their applicability
in industry. PC-SO3H was tested with the initial solution of
varying pH conditions from 2 to 12. As show in Fig. 7, PC-SO3HTable 3 Comparison of adsorption capacity of PC-SO3H with other
carbon-based adsorbents
Materials
Adsorption capacitya
(mg g1)
PC-SO3H 18.97 (this work)
Oxidatively modied carbon 0.48 (ref. 24)
Multi-walled CNT/iron oxide 9.18 (ref. 25)
Graphene oxide 23.66 (ref. 26)
Activated carbon 12.11 (ref. 27)
MWCNTs–SMP hybrids 14.92 (ref. 53)
Oxidized MWCNTs 10.87 (ref. 53)
a Theoretical maximum Sr2+ adsorption capacity calculated by the
Langmuir isotherm model.
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2017
Table 4 Removal eﬃciency and Kd values for PC and PC-SO3H
PC PC-SO3H
Removal eﬃciency at
5 mg L1
75.6% 99.9%
Removal eﬃciency at
10 mg L1
37.8% 97.6%
Kd at 10 mg L
1 (mL g1) 6.08  102 mL g1 4.07  104 mL g1
Fig. 8 Normalized ratio of Sr2+ (C0 ¼ 20 mg L1) as a function of time.
Lines represent the ﬁts of the pseudo-second order rate equation.
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View Article Onlineshows high removal eﬃciency both in acidic (pH 4) as well as
basic conditions (pH 10). However, it shows reduced adsorption
performance in extreme acidic media with pH 2. On the other
hands, adsorption capacity was increased by 99% in extremely
basic solution with pH 12. That may be because the mechanism
for the adsorption of PC-SO3H is based on ion exchange
between proton and strontium, which may be hindered in
acidic conditions and promoted in basic conditions.
Along with the removal eﬃciency the Sr2+ adsorption
kinetics, more specically the initial adsorption rate, is an
important performance parameter. The adsorption kinetics of
both carbon-based adsorbents was quantied using the
following pseudo-second-order kinetics model:
t
Qt
¼ 1
k2Qe
2
þ t
Qe
(7)
whereQt (mg g
1) is the amount of Sr2+ adsorbed at time t (min),
Qe (mg g
1) is the amount of Sr2+ adsorbed at equilibrium, and
k2 (g (mg
1 min1)) is the rate constant. Each particle sample
was dispersed in 20 mg L1 Sr2+ solution at a particle concen-
tration of 1 g L1. The suspension was shaken and samples
periodically removed, and the concentration of Sr2+ normalized
to initial concentration is shown in Fig. 8. The tting parame-
ters, Qe and k2, of the pseudo-second-order rate equation are
shown in Table 5. PC-SO3H exhibits a higher rate constant k2,
indicating rapid adsorption when compared to PC, along with
an equilibrium adsorption capacity which is 3.52 times greater
than PC.Fig. 7 Sr2+ removal eﬃciency of PC-SO3H in various pH conditions
(C0 for Sr
2+ ¼ 10 mg L1).
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2017As demonstrated, the sulfonic acid groups of PC-SO3H
promote the enhancement of Sr2+ removal performance
(adsorption kinetics and capacity) when compared to PC.
Moreover, the sulfonic acid groups improve the selectivity of the
carbon-based adsorbent for trace amounts of Sr2+ when in the
presence of excess competing ions, see Fig. 9. When dispersed
in seawater PC-SO3H removed 49.24% of Sr
2+ from seawater
having 10 mg L1 Sr2+ (Fig. 9(a)). Although the adsorption eﬃ-
ciency from seawater is much lower than pure water condition
(97.6% for 10 mg L1 Sr2+) due to the blocking eﬀect caused by
excess amount of other competing ions, however, PC removed
only 13.37% of Sr2+ under the same condition. It should be
noted that PC-SO3H is much more eﬀective at removing Sr
2+
from complex ionic solutions such as seawater. To better
understand the eﬀect of competing ions, a model solution
consisting of 10 mg L1 Sr2+, 400 mg L1 K+, 10 000 mg L1 Na+,
200 mg L1 Ca2+ and 1300 mg L1 Mg2+ was used to re-evaluate
the eﬀect of competing ions. Compared to the Sr2+ adsorption
from the Sr2+ diluted solution, the adsorption of Na+, K+ and
Mg2+ is nearly negligible. Interestingly, removal eﬃciencies of
PC-SO3H towards K
+, Na+ and Mg2+ were even reduced
compared to those of PC as shown in Fig. 9(b). It means that
sulfonation not only improves the aﬃnity towards Sr2+, but also
inhibits the adsorption of competing ions at the same time.
Especially for Na+, which accounts for the biggest part of cations
in seawater, sulfonation in PC-SO3H can reduce Na removal by
about 1/30 compared to the PC case. Bivalent Sr2+ can be more
selectively bound to the sulfonic acid sites than monovalentTable 5 Kinetic parameters for ﬁtting pseudo-second-order kinetics
curves
PC PC-SO3H
Qe 4.317 mg g
1 15.195 mg g1
k2 0.03532 g
(mg1 min1)
0.0444 g (mg1 min1)
R2 0.9938 0.9861
RSC Adv., 2017, 7, 54546–54553 | 54551
Fig. 9 Removal eﬃciency of (a) Sr2+ in seawater and (b) competitive
ions (K+, Na+, Ca2+ and Mg2+) in model solution (C0 ¼ 400 mg L1 for
K, 10 000 mg L1 for Na, 200 mg L1 for Ca and 1300 mg L1 for Mg)
for PC and PC-SO3H.
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View Article OnlineNa+. That is an encouraging result and the functionalization of
carbon with sulfonic acid group is an eﬀective way for the
selective removal of Sr2+ in contaminated water.Conclusions
We have introduced a facile method to functionalize CO2-
derived porous carbon materials with SO3H group for the Sr
2+
removal in aqueous solutions. Due to the ion exchange between
the proton in SO3H group and Sr
2+ in the solution, synthesized
PC-SO3H shows enhanced Sr
2+ adsorption performance in
terms of removal capacity, selectivity and kinetics. In addition,
PC-SO3H provides outstanding selectivity towards Sr
2+ even in
aqueous solutions with excess amounts of competing ions
though its exact mechanism is still needed to be studied. This
work suggests a potential of functionalized carbons as adsor-
bents to remove the traced amounts of Sr2+ ions in contami-
nated water with nuclear wastes.Conﬂicts of interest
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